
Chapter 1

Introduction

In the last few years,the interestfor theoreticalapproachesin biologicalandbiochemicalsci-
encesincreaseda lot. This maybemainly dueto thefact thata tremendousamountof exper-
imentalinformationexistson many differentsystems.A moregeneralunderstandingis, how-
ever, often lacking. The useof powerful computersandnew algorithmsallow to understand
andpredicteffectsof proteinmutationson for instanceassociationconstants,reactionrates,
andstructuralparameters.Theoreticalinvestigationscannotonly helpexperimentalistto inter-
pret their resultsandto designnew experiments.Jointefforts of theoreticalandexperimental
researchcanprovidedeeperinsightsin complex biochemicalprocesses.

Redoxprocessesbelongto the simplestchemicalreactions.Neverthelessthey areof out-
standingimportancein biological systems.Electron-transferprocessesare involved in many
bioenergeticreactions(respiration,photosynthesis,nitraterespiration),in therepairof damaged
DNA, in thefixationof molecularnitrogen,in many detoxificationprocesses,andin a largeva-
riety of othermetabolicprocesses.Becauseelectrontransferis involvedin many biochemical
key-reactions,mucheffort is spentto understandthedetailedmechanismof thesereactionsin
andbetweenproteins.This researchwill obviously increasethefundamentalunderstandingof
biochemicalsystems.Moreover, researchon electrontransferin proteinshasalsoimpacton
medicalscience(Arkin et al., 1996;Hall et al., 1996;Dandliker et al., 1997),on development
of molecularelectronicdevices(Krätzschmar, 1996;Astruc,1997),on improvementof agri-
cultural technology(Duke, 1990),andon the usageof alternative energy sources(Barber&
Andersson,1995).

Themostprominentphysiologicalelectron-transferchainsarethereactionsinvolvedin ox-
idative phosphorylation(respirationchain)andphotosynthesis.Both reactionchainsare in-
tensively investigated.Recentlya largeamountof structuralinformationof proteinsinvolved
in thesereactionsbecameavailablefrom X-ray crystallographyandfrom electronmicroscopy.
This knowledgeincreasedthe interestof experimentalistaswell asof theoreticiansin bioen-
ergetic research.Oxidative phosphorylationandphotosynthesismaybethefirst complex bio-
chemicalreactionsystemsboundto membranesfor whichadetailedknowledgebasedonstruc-
tural informationbecomesavailable.

Electrontransferreactionswithin proteinsor tightly-boundproteincomplexesarewell stud-
ied. Much lessis known abouttheelectrontransferin proteincomplexesthatareonly loosely
bound. Structuralinformationsaboutsuchcomplexes are hard to obtain. For a long time,
simulations(Northrup,1994)or kinetic fitting of the ionic strengthdependenceof thesecond
orderelectrontransferratesto vanLeeuwen-Theory(vanLeeuwenet al., 1981;vanLeeuwen,
1983)or to theparallel-platemodel(Watkinset al., 1994)weretheonly possibilitiesto relate
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structuraldatato experimentalresults.Therecentuseof para-anddiamagneticNMR provides
more direct insightsin the structureand the structuraldynamicsof electron-transferprotein
complexes(Ubbink & Bendall,1997;Ubbink et al., 1998). Investigationson electron-transfer
proteincomplexesrevealedthatmany of theseproteincomplexesshow a structuralreorienta-
tion that is coupledto theelectron-transferprocess.Theuseof photoinducedelectron-transfer
reactionsis suitableto obtainmoredetailedinformationaboutthedynamicsof thesecomplexes
(Kostíc, 1991;Kostíc, 1996).

During my PhDwork, I studiedthedynamicof electron-transferproteins,mainly of those
proteinsthatareinvolvedin photosyntheticelectrontransfer. In Chapter2 of my PhDthesis,I
describesomebasicprinciplesof proteinassociationanda simulationmethodthatI developed
andappliedduringmy PhDwork. Furthermore,I describea methodto compareisofunctional,
i. e.,physiologicallyequivalent,proteinsthathavenocommonstructuralfeatures.Thismethod
is basedon approachesusuallyusedin drug design(Hauswald, 1998). It was usedfor the
first time to comparethe structureof isofunctionalproteinsduring my PhD work. In Chap-
ter 3, I describebriefly the Marcuselectron-transfertheory. I alsogive a shortoutline of the
methodto searchfor electron-transferpaths(Onuchicet al., 1992). In Chapter4, I describe
themethodologyto calculateprotonationandoxidationprobabilitiesof proteinsthathavemany
titratableresiduesandredox-active groups. ThereI introducea newly-developedmethodto
includestructuralvariability of proteinsin the calculationof titration curves. Furthermore,I
describea methodto take into accountthe redoxpotentialand the pH of the solution in the
calculationof protonationandoxidationprobabilitiesin proteins. In Chapter5, the electron
transferin photosyntheticreactionsaredescribed.This is the mainpartof the thesis.First, I
briefly summarizethebasicprincipleof photosynthesis.ThenI describethereactionsonwhich
I did calculationsduring my PhD work in moredetail. Thesereactionsare the couplingof
electronandprotontransferat the QB-site of the bacterialphotosyntheticreactioncenter, the
dockingandelectron-transferreactionof plastocyanin or cytochromec6 with cytochromef ,
theelectron-transferreactionof ferredoxinor flavodoxinwith ferredoxin-NADH reductase.Fi-
nally, I summarizemy results.


